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Use of Perennial and Annual Flowers  
to Attract Beneficial Insects to Alfalfa 

Makenzie Pellissier1 and Randa Jabbour1 

Introduction 
Intensification of cropland has lowered habitat diversity 
in agricultural landscapes, leading to fewer alternative 
resources for natural enemies of agricultural pests. 
Natural enemies are an important way to reduce pest 
populations and improve crop yields. Alternative 
habitats near or bordering agricultural fields can 
provide overwintering habitat, refuge from management 
disturbances, and additional food sources important for 
many types of natural enemies. Alfalfa weevil and aphids 
are major pests of alfalfa hay in Wyoming. Beneficial 
insects that can kill these pests may increase in numbers 
in response to increased flower resources. Subsequently, 
their pest-control activities could also increase.

Objectives
We tested whether planting strips of perennial and annual 
flowers in alfalfa fields attract beneficial insects that kill 
pests. We are interested in the suitability of these plants 
for southeastern Wyoming’s climate. The goal of flower 
habitats is to try to provide nutrition to adult wasps and 
other predators that can then move into alfalfa to kill 
weevils and aphid pests. 

Materials and Methods
The field site for this experiment is located at the James C. 
Hageman Sustainable Agriculture Research and Extension 
Center (SAREC). Twenty-five-foot × 25-ft plots of alfalfa 
were adjacent to either a perennial flower strip, an annual 
flower strip, or a control strip of fescue grass. Annual 
species were chosen based on their use in previous habitat 
management studies while perennial species were sourced 
regionally when possible. Plots and treatments were 
vacuum sampled (Figure 1) seven times throughout the 
2015 growing season, and the collected arthropods were 
then counted and sorted. Data on plant characteristics 
such as number of open blooms and vegetation heights 
were also collected. 

Results and Discussion
We found that in the early season, herbivores showed no 
preference between annual flowers, perennial flowers, 
or control-fescue habitats (Figure 2A), and predators 
were more abundant in the control-fescue habitats 
(Figure 2B). In the late season, both herbivores and 
predators responded to the annual habitats. An important 
distinction between herbivores and predator densities 
in the late season is that while predators responded 
positively to both annual and perennials (although 
increases in perennials were not significantly greater 
than in the fescue habitats), herbivores responded only 
to the annual habitats. This may be important because it 
is possible that herbivores can spill over into nearby crop 
fields, an undesirable outcome of habitat management. 
More research is needed to determine if herbivores are 
spilling over into adjacent alfalfa crops and to determine 
the level of pest control provided by predators. Therefore, 
we cannot make any recommendations for planting these 
flower strips for control of pests such as alfalfa weevil. 
Flower strips may be beneficial for producers for other 
reasons such as providing pollinator habitat or food 
resources for honeybees.
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Figure 1 . Makenzie Pellissier collects insect samples in alfalfa 
plots. A mesh bag is secured to the end of a reversed leaf blower 
to capture insects.

Figure 2 . Abundances of A, herbivores, and B, predators in annual, perennial, and control‑fescue habitats for seven sampling dates in 
2015. Error bars indicate standard error of the mean.




